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Feminist Speaks On Mothering by Sue Fagin 
"We don't want daughters who 
repudiate us or sons who pat us 
on the head as they leave." 
Judith Arcana is the mother of 
a son. She is also a writer, lec­
turer, teacher, and, at the base of 
1t all. a radical fem1nist with an MA 
1n Women's Studies from God­
dard. 
Arcana's subJect 1s mothering, 
and her two books-OUR MOTH­
ER'S DAUGHTERS. EVERY 
MOTHER'S SONS. and her 
numerous magazme articles tes­
tify to her devot1on to her 
subJect. 
Her goal 1s not to provide pan­
aceas. but to start women think­
ing. becom1ng aware. and acting 
on that awareness. 
'We must look at the lives of 
our mothers as women before 
they were mothers, " she told a 
group of thirty-three women and 
two men in a lecture on July 11. 
The lecture was sponsored by 
the Women's Resource Center, 
and, accord1ng to Debb1e Gar-ret­
son. was the k1ck-off for a suppgrt 
group for "women interested in 
mothering from a feminist per­
spective." 
The topic was "Mothering: Im­
age. Experience and Impact." 
which. said Arcana with a grin, 
"covers everything so we'll con­
centrate on image tonight." 
Descnb1ng her work. she told 
the group that her son claims. 
''My mother sells motherhood." 
She stated that women have 
difficulty fulfilling the roles set for 
them because they are try1ng to 
function m a world not of the1r 
own making. 
Author Judith Arcana Photo by Omie Daniels 
Assault Conference 
Held at GSU 
by Susan Stewart 
Governors State Umversity 
hosted a sexual assault Con­
ference on June 18 and 19. 
The Conference was JOintly 
sponsored by the GSU Women's 
Resource Center, the South Sub­
urban YWCA and the GSU 
Workshop and Conference Pro­
gram. This conference was held 
as an educational forum to In­
form Interested persons of the 
revisions m the Illinois Sex Crime 
Statutes which became effective 
July 1, 1984. 
Over 1 25 people attended the 
conference, including law enforce­
ment personnel, court ad­
vocates, states attorneys, medical 
personnel, counselors, therapists, 
and social workers. 
Over 125 people 
attended 
The first day opened with an all 
day workshop by Dr. Nicholas 
Groth, a psychologist whose ex­
pertise is the treatment of convict­
ed sex offenders. He is a member 
of the Forensic Mental Health 
Assoc. and lectures around the 
country on sexual assault, and 
d1rects the Sex Offender Pro­
gram for the Connecticut Dept. of 
Corrections. 
At th1s workshop Groth outlined 
three types of motivations for 
rap1sts; anger, !X)Wer' and sadism. 
Groth gave descriptive Informa­
tion on the patterns of behavior of 
these three types. 
Although the general public is 
most likely to hear about the 
sad1st1c rap1st, Groth believes 
that most rapes are motivated by 
issues of power and/or anger. He 
interspersed his talk w1th video­
taped 1nterv1ews with men in h1s 
treatment program. Each was 
representative of each type of 
rapist. 
Groth's message is the majori­
ty of imprisoned sex offenders 
were sexually abused as children. 
He stresses the need to break 
the chain of abuse so abused 
children will not grow up to be 
sex offenders. Statistically, one in 
four girls and one in ten boys are 
sexually assaulted before they 
reach eighteen. Groth suggests 
that these figures are higher, es­
pecially for males, who are not 
encouraged to seek help for their 
abuse. 
At the end of the talk, Groth in­
troduced the play" Little Bear Big 
Bear, " which is designed to 
teach children how to identify 
and resist sexual abuse. It was 
presented by South Suburban 
YWCA volunteers Shelly Kelly, 
Marcia Becker, Judith Wash­
Ington, Trac1 Washington and 
Sue Price. The play 1s directed by 
GSU med1a graduate student 
Paula Gold Franke, and IS 
scheduled to be presented to 
local schools th1s fall. 
On the second day of the con­
ference a vanety of workshops 
were scheduled. The day began 
w1th a choice of workshops on: 
Three types of motivations 
for rapists; angers, power, 
and sadism 
• Long-term couriSl:!llng of 
sexual assault victim by Barbara 
Engels of the loop YWCA. 
• Medical intervention-The 
Vitrullo Kit as used for evidence 
collection presented by Virginia 
McCollum. RN, Olympia Fields 
Osteopathic Hospital. 
• A major revision of Illinois 
Sex Crime statues presented by 
Jul1e Hamos, Cook County 
Assistant State's Attorney. Hamos 
gave an informative presenta­
tion on the revis1ons of the Illinois 
law which became effective July 
1. 1984. The main revision con­
solidates nine prior statutes into 
one p1ece of legislation. 
The former laws were overlap­
ping and Inconsistent. This new 
law also punishes the child sex-
ual assailant more stnngently 
than in the past. Also the degree 
of pumshmenVimprisonment 1s 
based on age of the v1cllm and 
on the amount of v1olence In­
volved w1th the assault. 
The afternoon sessions In­
cluded workshops on handling 
the Spec1al Problems of the 
Adolescent Victim, Rape Trauma 
Syndrome. Child Sexual Assault 
Overcom1ng Problems w1th Child 
VICtims. 
The conference ended with a 
panel discuss1on on the possibility 
of establishmg a South Subur­
ban Sexual Assault Advisory 
Counc1l. There was an energetic 
response to creating such a 
council. 
It was decided that represen­
tation on this council should m­
clude legal, medical, clerical and 
social service fields. A tentative 
date of August 9, 1984 was set 
for the first meeting at the South 
Suburban YWCA. Those interes­
ted should contact the YWCA for 
further information. 
The conference was a great 
success 
Th1s conference was a great 
success which GSU should be 
proud to have hosted. A special 
thanks should Qe given to Peg 
Donahue, Director of GSU Work­
shops and Conferences and 
Linda Fergus-Pellini, Student su­
pervisor of the GSU Women's 
Resource Center and to Kendra 
Reinshagen the South Subur­
ban YWCA's Director of Women's 
services for working so hard for 
making this �terence possible. 
"Men, " she explained, "have 
the power, within our culture, to 
create the definitions." 
Arcana spoke of the current 
images of mother: the 50's 
housewife, clean, perky, exem­
plified by Donna Reed. The 
socially inept idiot seen by our 
teenagers, the aging mother -
sweet, romantic, extraneous; the 
madonna-an object of rever­
ence, and finally Super Mom. 
None of these. she contended. 
have any bas1s m the real 
world. 
When asked by a member of 
the audience how to avo1d these 
stereotypes. Arcana's advice 
was: Find what your goals are; 
assoc1ate w1th women who are 
look1ng for something similar; 
study soc1ology books. h1story 
books, anyth1ng to broaden your 
1ns1ght. and finally use the sup­
port systems you've built to keep 
movmg forward. 
Demand that the men w1th 
whom you 1nteract respond to 
you on an equal level-emotion­
ally, intellectually. spintually, all 
ways, she advised. 
Arcana pointed out that ''Less 
than a hundred years ago 1t was 
accepted that a woman's closest 
biological tie was with her 
mother." This has changed. 
The delivery was fast-paced, 
the the speaker used few notes 
and made her points w1th stones 
that had the room laughing. 
Thoug� the touch was light. 
the po1nt was clear. ·women 
must come to consciousness. 
It's not enough to JUSt be 
COnSCIOUS . 
She expressed it as the most 
important th1ng we can g1ve your 
children. "The consc1ousness is 
our responsibility. What they do 
w1th 1!?" she shrugged. 
Again 
Senate 
Lacks 
Quo rem 
For the second month 1n a row 
the GSU Student Senate was un­
able to hold its meeting due to 
lack of a quorum. Only six 
senators showed up, and two of 
those were more than fifteen 
minutes late. 
Senator Bev Randle ex­
pressed the feelings of those 
present. "This 1s the second sum­
mer Senate meeting that was not 
held due to not havmg a 
quorum, " she stated. "Since the 
Senators are obviously not in­
terested in conducting business 
during the summer. even on a 
reduced schedule, I feel that the 
necessary business should be 
attended to by the Executive 
Comm1ttee. and when decisions 
are made that the body doesn't 
agree to. then maybe they will at­
tend the meetings." 
The other five Senators voiced 
their agreement with Randle's 
1deas. 
The next meeting of the Stu­
dent Senate is scheduled for 
Wednesday. August 8. 
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PUBLIC OPINION 
Reagan Signs Drunk Drivi 
by Jim Perez · 
With the national elections just 
around the corner, what weight 
does the flurry of bills dealing 
w1th the operat1on of motorized 
veh1cles carry? 
As much we1ght as the tax de- R':'l'l'lti\.A.. 
crease(?) which only resulted in 
GSU INNOVATOR 
putting more of the burden of������j���������§��� 
balanc1ng the budget (one of 
Reagan's campa1gn promises 1n 
1980) on the lower and middle 
classes? 
Do these bills keep drunken. 
drugged dnvers off the roads? Or ��r:: ��������·��-:iii��� 
do these bills merely placate �__;;;;� 
July 18, 1984 
• Are Utterances 
Outdated 
If the middle class is repeated- by Judith Stephens ly forced to foot the bill for in-
creased military spending by I attended the Judith Arcana 
being taxed and fines, the middle lecture expecting to gain some 
class will become the lower insights into the craft of mother­
class. ing, a craft learned only, it seems 
Some of the lucky few in the on the job. 
upper middle class will be able I was disappointed. I may have 
to make the jump to the upper expected too much. Mothering 
class. Most will not. be1ng, as Erma Bombeck says, 
Or maybe 1t's a way of keep1ng "the second oldest profession" 
these same people from voting may not have many new insights 
for someone who has more than left. If it does, they were not pre-
existence of the "Moral" Majority. sent here. 
Except for increasing military Judith Arcana IS intelligent. wit-
soend�nq (at the expense of the ty, articulate, and 1n many ways 
tne concerns of big business at fun to listen to. She is also spout­
heart. 1ng the same line fem1nists have 
lobby groups such as MADD­
Mothers Agalnst Drunk Dnvers-in 
order to get the1r votes? 
·. · � ... .--.��� 
Pres1dent Reagan recently 11\\ . 
signed a bill wh1ch would de- m.\' 
crease federal funding for state 
highways, 1f states which did not 
have a legal dnnk1ng age of 21 
years old, failed to raise the legal 
dnnk1ng age to 21. Or did not 
toughen up the1r penalties for 
people arrested for drunken 
dnv1ng. 
A conv1ct in pnson has little been us1ng since THE FEMI­i!iC:!t�� chance of voting or knowing who NINE MYSTIQUE. 
::3 to vote for. Point one-Men are in power 
In New Jersey, a bill was• and therefore responsible for 
recently proposed which would soc1ety's ills. 
Federal funds have been ap­
propnated for town, county, and 
state police departments to be 
able to beef up their manpower, 
set!Jng up road blocks to stop· 
cars driving on the streets during 
prime t1me: 10 PM to 6 AM, the 
hours when estimates show that 
1 out of every 4 drivers are 
drunk. 
And not long ago, a bill was 
passed wh1ch allows police to 
randomly pull cars over. The cars 
didn't necessarily have to be 
noticeably weaving, speeding, or 
dnving erratically. A car could be 
pulled over 1f a policeman didn't 
like the way the dnver of a car 
looked. Or if he thought the driver 
looked "suspicious." 
Be1ng realistic, one must con­
cede that police departments 
are staffed w1th human be1ngs. 
Human be�ngs who have likes. 
'I believe you're going MY way . . .  ·
dislikes. and prejudices. Human What smacks of totalitarianism 
be1ngs who have marital prob- in a democratic (?) society is that 
lems. hangovers, and bad days. the police don't have It? either 
Human beings who have, and read the driver his rights; or pro­do exercise, the authority to ran- duse a search warrant to be able domly pull cars over. Randomly to search the car from the 
pull cars over because they think passenger compartment to the 
the driver of a car looks "sus- trunk. 
picious." Granted, these procedures 
"Suspicious" because the car have resulted in countless arrests 
is old and battered, not sleek, for various driving infractions. 
shiny, and new. But the direction which these 
"Suspicious" because the measures are letting state and 
driver or its occupants are of a local police go will lead to some 
different race than that of the overwhelming ends. 
police officer which is pulling the In a flurry of 11th hour bill jug-
car over. gling, legislators may pass bills 
"Suspicious" because the which will allow police to ran­
police officer just has a "feeling" domly knock on doors, burst in, 
about the car. and search the house, w1thout 
Road blocks, staffed by police a warrant. 
officers who are paid with federal 
funds, are set up so that cars can 
be arbitrarily pulled over. The 
dnver is then forced to get out of 
his car and perform acrobatic 
sobriety tests. 
The police have the right to 
search the car, even if the driver 
1s found to be sober. 
Perhaps this is just one way of 
keeping the people who can't af­
ford sleek shiny, new cars from 
ever being able to. In other 
words, widening the gap be­
tween the have's and the have 
not's, by eliminating the middle 
class. 
hold the owners of a house re- Point two-Women must stick 
sponsible if one of their guests together for intellectual and 
who had too much to dnnk was spiritual support. It's available 
involved in an accident. from no one else. 
Is all this legislation really 
meant to keep the drunk driver 
off the streets? 
Or is it really a means of raising 
funds, enabling legislators to 
raise their salaries, and their 
travel expense accounts? 
Or is this legislation simply a 
means of drumming up votes? 
I remember Reagan during his 
1980 election campaign, whole­
heartedly embracing the "Moral" 
Majority. After he was elected, he 
flatly refused to acknowledge the 
middle class), Reagan has left 
Jerry Falwell and h1s followers 
wallowing in the mires of their 
money-grubbing temples. 
If Reagan and his legislators 
continue in their patterns of say­
ing what the voters want to hear. 
and do1ng what the money 
holders want done, perhaps a 
new acronym will appear on the 
scene: MCARR-Middle Class 
Aga�nst Ronald Reagan. 
Men are not the enemy 
Po1nt three-Without these 
female support systems men will 
grind us down. 
Point last-Only women are 
morally capable of saving the 
world. 
I thought feminism had grown 
beyond such simplistic utter­
ances. 
Isn't it time that feminists 
stopped ranting and accepted 
the fact that men are not the 
enemy? 
We only have one world 
among us. Shouldn't we be work­
ing as a team, to save it, Instead of 
as adversaries? 
Ben Franklin said it best, "We 
must hang together or we shall 
most assuredly hang separately. " 
GREETINGS 
There is a saying "The more th1ngs change, the more they stay the 
same.'' Thorn Gibbons. friend and mentor, has left us with a structure 
on wh1ch we plan to build. 
ED 
LOTS FULL! 
The smell of road tar hung 1n the a1r like a pall. The sun beat down 
on the heads of the unwary as they trudged forward. 
And so 1! was on that steamy July 10. w1th the thermometer solidly 
1n the 90's. not a cloud 1n the sky, and the grounds crew resurfacing 
park1ng lots A & C. 
To those of us who do not arnveon campus before dawn, the s1ght 
of the closed lots first brought surpnse: "When did th1s happen?" 
Then consternation: ''You mean I have to walk all this way 1n this 
heat?" 
Are you accustomed to park1ng near your office or class? Forget 
11. The lot's full. What? You can't handle the sun? Too bad, it's the only 
spot left. 
Please don't misunderstand us. We are not against the resurfac­
Ing. It was sorely needed. What we object to IS the way it was 
handled. 
If notice of the lot closings had been posted in advance, people 
w1th elect1ve bus1ness on campus may have revised their 
schedules. Even some instructors might have g1ven alternate 
ass1gnments. 
Thursday and Fnday are very slow days at th1s un1versity. There 
are few classes and thus few students. The clos1ng of two lots on 
these days would have caused some mild inconvenience. Clos1ng 
the lots on a Tuesday IS a major 1nconven1ence to a great many 
people. 
Lot C is the b1ggest parking area. Lot A serves the YMCA. On a hot 
Tuesday both A and C are heavily used. With both of them closed it is 
only natural for B to fill f1rst because it 1s closer to both the Y and the 
main entrance. 
Wouldn't 11 have been better to close A and D and leave C for last? 
Maybe on a cool Friday? We think so. Don't you? 
LS You've already seen the new five column format. We are also ;vork1ng on some changes 1n the editorial page. We will be VISiting the satellite campuses 1n hope of 1nvolv1ng the students there. All in all there are some exc1t1ng limes ahead 
That's the paper. What about me (Sue Fag1n)? Well. to paraphrase 
my favorite author. Ann McCaffery, the hair is salt and pepper. the 
eyes are brown. and the rest IS subject to change without not1ce. 
At GSU,I'm a journalism student. I read science and historical fic­
tion and in what free t1me I can scrounge I garden. can frUits, knit, 
needlepoint, and am addicted to counted-cross-stitch. 
I have a young son, a teenage daughter. and a husband whose 
encouragement and support convinced me to complete my 
degree. 
Now it's your turn. This is your paper. Let us know what you do and 
don't like about it. Tell us what you want to read. 
Let's get to know each other. 
' 
July 18, 1984 
�nnouncevnents 
The Student Activities Child 
Care Center is now awa1t1ng ap­
proval for free and reduced pnce 
meals, under the Child Care 
Food Program, for children un­
able to pay the full pnce of 
meals. 
The following chart is for 
reduced pnce meals. Any fam1ly 
falling below these amounts is el, 
igible for free meals. Further in­
formallon is ava1lable from the 
Child Care Center office at ext. 
2552/2568. 
Level for 
Household Reduced-Price Meals 
Size Year Month Week 
1 $9,213 $ 768 $178 
2 12,432 1,036 240 
3 15,651 1,305 301 
4 18,870 1.573 I 363 
5 22,089 1.841 425 
6 25.308 2,109 487 
7 28,527 2,378 549 
8 31.746 2.646 611 
For each ad- 62 
d1t1onal fam1-
ly member 
add 3,219 269 62 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: The INNOVATOR IS expand- : ing its staff We have openings in • 
A
the follow1ng categones: : 
SSISTANT EDITOR FOR NEWS • 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
REPORTER 
PHOTOJOURNALIST 
PROOFREADER 
ADVERTISING REPRESENTA-
TIVE - COMMISSIONED POSI-
TION 
�eseareworkstudypositions.lf you are interested submit resume • 
• 
• 
• to Susan Fagm, Managing I Editor, Innovator. : • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Health Administration 
Accredited 
by Margie Owens 
Health adm1n1strators who 
receive their academic tra1ning 
at GSU enJOY a d1stlnct1on re­
served for graduates of only two 
other educational institutions in 
the Umted States and Canada. 
Accordmg to Dr. Kenneth P. 
Whittemore, Chairperson for the 
Division of Health Administration 
1n the College of Health Pro­
fessions (CHP) at GSU. GSU's 
program recently achieved a 
status prev1ously held only by 
Med1cal College of V1rg1nia and 
Pennsylvania State University. 
GSU has received both Type 
"A" and Type "B" membership in 
the Assoc1al10n of U n1vers1ty Pro­
grams in Health Administration 
(AUPHA), the professional or­
ganization for health administra­
tion schools and educators. 
'This means our graduate pro­
gram IS accredited and our un­
dergraduate program has been 
g1ven 1ull' membership in AUPHA." 
Whittemore expla1ned. ''Virg1nia 
and Pennsylvania are the only 
other schools that share this 
distlncllon." 
The Umvers1ty of Ch1cago and 
Northwestern University are the 
only other llllno1s mst1tut1ons to 
have graduate level administra­
tive programs accredited by the 
Accrediting CommiSSIOn on 
Education for Health Serv1ces 
Adm1n1stration (ACEHSA) 
"As of January. 1984. a total of 
48 umvers1t1es 1n the Un1ted 
States hold accreditation." Whit­
temore sa1d. "We're proud to be 
one of the 48." 
Whittemore said that student 
1nvolvement 1n ACHA IS 1mpor-
tant because 11 allows contact 
w1th professionals in the field of 
health admmistrallon. 
"Even before establishing an 
ACHA student chapter. GSU par­
llclpated m the organization's ac­
llvities," Or. Whittemore said. Four 
of his students took part m the 
nat1onal "Adm1n1slrallve Man­
agement Competition" at the 
finals which took place at the 
26th Congress of the ACHA m 
1983. The GSU team took f1rst 
place and won the national 
championship. 
Accreditation also means bet­
ter opportunities for f1nancial aid 
for students. $20,000 1n health 
admm1stration student aid was 
awarded to GSU recipients for 
the past year. 
"Only accredited institutions 
may participate in the student 
suppOrt entitlement pool." Or. 
Whittemore said. 
Whittemore is pleased w1th the 
development of the health ad­
mm1strat1on program and he 
bel1eves the opportun1ty for e"l­
ployment IS the key to 1ts 
populanty. 
"We now have a full graduate 
and undergraduate day pro­
gram." Whittemore noted. 
"ThiS accreditation IS a Signifi­
cant achievement for the College 
of Health Professions." ex­
plained CHP Dean John Lowe 
Il l .  
"The college enrollment has 
1ncreased 22 per cent 1n the past 
year and accredllallon of several 
programs IS an important factor." 
Dr. Lowe concluded. 
GSU IN NOVATOR 
The Institute for Public Policy 
and Administration 1s offenng a 
fellowship for women interested 
1n public serv1ce. 
The Mimi Kaplan Fellowship, 
named in memory of university 
employee, and Y-Me founder 
Mimi Kaplan. will run from Sep­
tember 1, 1984 to June 30, 1985, 
and pay a stipend of $240 per­
month plus fees. 
Requirements are that a wom­
an: 1) qualify for admission in the 
GSU M PA program; 2) take a 
m1mmum of two courses per 
tnmester; 3) work 1n the Institute 
office for twelve hours per 
week. 
Interested women should 
send a letter of application. 
resume and transcripts to: Beverly 
Goldberg, Cha1rman. M1m1 Kaplan 
Fellowship, The Institute. Gover­
nors State University, University 
Park, Illinois, 60466. 
The deadline for applications 
IS July 27, 1984. 
••••••••••••• 
The Office of Student Act1v111es 
has released th1s tenta!Ne sched­
ule for 1ts 1984-1985 Commun1ty 
Event Series . 
November 2.1984:Trent Arter­
berry m Concert 
Black Awareness Month: M1ni 
Senes. 
February 15. 1985: Young Mr. 
Douglas. Charles Pace 
February 22, 1985: A tribute to 
Harriet Tubman: Saadra Duncan 
Fraaks. 
March 30, 1985: Bonn1e 
Koloc. 
August 16, 1985: Outdoor 
Folkfest VIII. 
For more information contact 
Student Activ111es at extens1on 
2123 . 
Under 
Construction 
Construction work IS be1ng 
done in the parkmg lots and the 
roads leading up to the university 
and tempers are short. 
Thursday, July 12, the entrance 
on Crawford Ave. was closed. 
Many students and faculty hurry­
ing to early morn1ng classes 
were inconvenienced when no 
s1gns were posted. 
Students coming from Umver­
Sity Park sa1d that when they 
arrived at the entrance they 
found it closed. There were no 
directional signs telling the peo­
ple how to get to the Stuenkel 
Road entrance. 
Others coming from R1chton 
Park and Park Forest com­
plained that there were no s1gns 
at the corner of Stuenkel and 
Crawford They drove down to 
the entrance, and then had to 
turn around and go back to the 
other entrance. 
The work that IS be1ng done 1n 
these areas IS financed through 
the sale of park1ng decals. wh1ch 
every student. faculty and staff 
member must diSplay on the1r 
cars. Two years ago. the con­
crete aprons were Installed 1n the 
park1ng lots. 
Cars that do not display the 
slickers may be ticketed The 
ticket must be pa1d. because the 
un1vers1ty pollee. who wnte the 
Citation. are a diVISIOn of the Il­
linoiS State Pollee. 
Page3 
NAME THIS WOMAN 
In our last 1ssue we pnnted this 
picture on the front page. We felt 
11 expressed the joy and relief that 
many of us experience on finally 
rece1vmg that coveted diploma. 
All very good. Now comes the 
catch. No one seems to know the 
name of the happy woman 1n 
the picture. 
Everyone we asked knew they 
had seen her around campus. 
but when pressed for a name­
nothmg. Even Un1vers1ty Rela­
tions. who also printed the 
p1cture, were stumped. 
So, to g1ve the lady cred1t for 
bemg so photogeniC, and also to 
help you beat the summer 
doldrums. we are hold1ng a con­
test. Any 1nd1vidual or group who 
can correctly identify our Mystery 
Woman Will rece1ve, absolutely 
FREE. a one 1nch classified ad. in 
the b1g orientation issue commg 
out on August 27. 
To enter. subm1t names to the 
Innovator by August 1 0. 
Th1s IS our first, and maybe our 
last contest ever. so test your 
memory. 
Communications 
Offers Youth Class 
by Margie Owens 
A creative dramatics adven­
ture for children 1n grades 1-3 1s 
being offered. free of charge. at 
GSU lh1s summer. 
Weekly meetings are held on 
Mondays from 1 0:30 AM to 
12:00 noon, July 2 through 
August 6. 
The activities will be d1rected 
by GSU staff and students. Par­
tlclpatmg children will JOin in 
theater games.exerc1ses and Im­
provisational techniques as they 
view the world around them. In­
teract w1th others and mcrease 
their personal resources. 
Children are able to develop 
2 Weight of 
India 
1 Viper 3 Small dog 
4 Once more 4 Encourage 
9 Deposit 5 Aeriform fluid 
12 Sign of 6 Conjunction 
zodiac 7 Roman road 
13 Sew lightly 8 At no time 
14 Devoured 9 Oar 
15 Figures of 10 Southwest-
speech ern Indian 
17 Avoided 11 Spread for 
19 Speck drying 
20 Inclination 16 Vessel 
21 Kind of cloth 18 Positive pole 
23 Chaldean city 20 Earthquakes 
24 Parts in play 21 Imitation 
27 Beverage 22 Raise the 
28 Unlock spirit of 
30 Depression 23 Preposition 
31 Note of scale 25 Go in 
32 Pledge 26 Retail estab-
34 Preposition lishment 
35 Play leading 28 Conjunction 
role 29 Baseball 
37 Not one 
38 Pronoun 
39 Weird 
41 Note of scale 
42 Additional 
43 Transactions 
45 Man's 
n1ckname 
46 Smart: 
colloq. 
48 Colonize 
51 King Arthur's 
lance 
52 Muse of 
poetry 
54 Organ of 
hearing 
55 Still 
56 Style of 
automobile 
57 Grain 
the1r 1mag1nat1on dunng the en­
terta1n1ng and enjoyable sess1ons. 
The activities are geared to the 
needs of each part1cular age 
group 
Th1s program IS a commun1ty 
serv1ce of the DIVISIOn of Com­
mun1cat1ons in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. 
Enrollment IS on a first come. 
hrst served basis. Enrollment IS 
lim1ted to assure each partiCI­
pant 1ndiv1dual attention and 
assistance. 
Interested parents should call 
Temm1e Gilbert. 534-5000 ext. 
2119 for further 1nformat1on. 
Puzzle 
answer on 
page 8 
column 4 
lever 
33 Compass 
point 
36 Enthusiastic 
38 More torrid 
40 Mollifies 
42 Small rug 
44 Old musical 
45 Gaseous 
element 
46 Arid 
47 Fish eggs 
48 Music: as 
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GSU Groundscrew 
Looking 
Good 
Zainal Shamsudin, B.P A, "I like the fresh air. The money I make helps my budget and I 
help keep the school grounds looking beautiful." 
Eric Scott is a percussionist in CAS. 
Aziz Alias, B.P A Marketing, ''The job allows me to work more hours 
than an inside job. I need the money for the school year." 
Jerry Coughlin, B.PA Computer Science, "I like to work with 
my' hands. It gets me outside in the sunshine." 
Jo Shaw supervises students on the Building and Grounds Crew. "The students 
get along well with the other workers. It's a learning process for them. They want 
to make the grounds look good and take pride in their work." 
July 18 , 1984 GSU INNOVATOR PageS 
(PCORNER------t cpoetfty Cofrnefr 
FUTURE TEACHERS ASSOC. 
The newly formed Future 
Teachers Assoc1at1on held its 
first elect1on on June 25. The new 
off1cers are President-Linda Dav1s. 
Vice President-Sheila Schau. 
Secretary-Gem Dalton. Treasurer­
Gerri Mitchell. Public1ty-Debb1e 
Ne111. SOC Rep.-Tina Chlopeck. 
The club is lookmg for a new 
name. If you have any sugges­
tions or JUSt want more Informa­
tion. call Debb1e Neill at ext. 
2552. 
PSYCH CLUB 
i--------------------------
1 
I 
I 
' 
Club Corner IS a new feature of 
the INNOVATOR. We welcome 
news of your club's actiVIties. 
Subm1t stones to CLUB COR­
NER. INNOVATOR. The deadline 
for the August 27 Onentatlon. 
issue is August 22. 
. ------------------------- J 
PSYCH CLUB 
The Psychology Counseling 
Club w1shes ALL of you celebrat­
Ing a Birthday. Anniversary. or 
whatever. a very happy and 
safe one. 
The t1me is drawing close for 
the Psychology Counseling Club 
Plcn1c. It IS July 21. 1984 from 
12 00 to ? at Becky's house. For 
directions contact Shirley Grant 
1n the Psychology & Counseling 
Department. 
We are go1ng to have lots of 
fun. There Will be games. pnzes. 
and LOTS of FOOD. ALL ARE 
WELCOMEI The ISO 1s tak1ng a Chicago Cultural Tour on Sunday July 15 
If you m1ss this tnp watch th1s 
space for news of future tnps. 
·A general meet1ng IS scheduled 
for August 7, at 5 p.m. The room 
Will be posted later. EVERYONE 
IS WELCOME 
WELCOME ABOARD! 
The ISO officially welcomes 
Ms. Cathy Olson to the club. Ms. 
Olson and Dr Kofele-Kale are 
our advisors. 
T.V. 
by Jim Perez 
Want the mentality 
of a mongoloid retardee? 
SubJect yourself to 
T.V 
IngenUity? 
You've gotta be kidd1ng me 
Wntten for and by 
the average 12-year-old. 
noth1ng but sheer lunacy. 
Worship the plastic gods 
up on the silver screen 
Let them live out your life of 
fanlasy. 
Note to My Unborn Ch1ld 
by Jim Perez 
It's the spnng of your life. 
My L1ttle One 
It's the fall of the world, 
One Way Out 
by Jim Perez 
Due to Reaganomics. 
m1ddle class 1s cancelled. 
R1ch grow ncher 
off poverty's despair 
Growing uneasmess 
fills the a1r. 
Wntmg·s on the wall. 
Soc1al programs on the stall. 
Bourgeo1s1e h1stnon1cs. 
Marx. Lenm. 
Wash1ngton Jefferson 
Soc1alism 
Capitalism. 
Its all the same. 
Man screws man. 
Name changes 
Not the game 
A special meet1ng has been 
called for July 24 at 5 pm.The In­
ternational Festival will be dis­
cussed. The room numberw111 be 
posted. 
ends f1nally come undbne. 
The SOC 1s sponsonng a 
softball tournament between 
clubs on the GSU campus 
Your f1rst breath of our foul air. 
My L1ttle One 
The SOC is plannmg a tnp to 
the White Sox game on Monday, 
September 3 (Labor Day). All in­
terested part1es contact John 
Groth or leave a message w1th 
the Student Resource off1ce. 
All Interested clubs may con­
tact the SOC at the Student 
Resource office. The tournament 
will be held on July 28. at 1 0 a.m 
It will run through the afternoon. 
until a w1nner has been declared 
Your' first dnnk of our 1m pure water. 
fmal sett1ng sun. 
Our greed. corruption. no other excuse. 
My Uttle One. 
The tournament will be um­
pired, tentatively, by Tommy Das­
cenzo. Bonn1e W1nkofsy, and 
Frank Borelli. 
H1dden beneath the gu1se of truth. 1ust1ce. 
has pushed the fmal button. 
Get a team together and come 
out for an afternoon of fun and 
softball. 
Truly a bless1ng 1n d1sgu1se. 
My Little One. 
July 18, 1984 
Trees1de Cafe Hall of Governors: 3·4:30 pm M1nor Davis Jazz 
Quartet. 
July 19, 1984 
Blood pressure screening for general public. Hall of Governors. 6-7 
p.m .. sponsored by Department of Public Safety. 
July21, 1984 
Workshop: ·Grassroots Fundra1sing for Nonprofit Orgamzat1ons. · 9 am.-
2 p.m .. room to be announced 
July 23. 1984 
Motorcycle rid1ng mstructlon: Sect1on 5 classes meet Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday through August 1 0 in Parking Lot A 6-1 0 
p.m. 
July 25. 1984 
Withdrawal deadline block 3. 
July 31 . 1 984 • 
Concert: Governors State Children's Chorus Mus1c Rec1tal Hall 
7:30 p.m. 
August 2, 1984 
Adm1ss1 •n dpplicatlon ami credentials deadline for fall tnmester. 
Blood pressure screening. H dll of Governors. 6-7 p.m .. Department 
of Publ1c Safety 
August 3-24, 1984 
Photographic exh1b1t: Graduate ma1ors 1n photography; lnfin1ty 
Gallery, vanable hours. Monday-Friday. 
August 1 0, 1984 
Outdoor Folkfest VII. Three top name acts 1n folk and bluegrass. 
Tom Chap1n. Whetstone Run. Dave Rudolf. fireworks display: 
Amphitheater: 7 p.m. 
You'll never feel the heat. pam 
of our own self-destruction. 
August 11, 1984 
Classes end for spnng:summer tnmester. 5 p.m. D1ploma dale 
August 13, 1984 
Computers for k1ds Introduction to LOGO. Section 1 GSU Com­
puter Center: 8.30 - 11:30 a.m. Subsequent sess1ons August 15. 1 7 
20. 22 
August 13, 1984 . 
Computers for K1ds Creat1v1ty and Computers: GSU Computer Cen 
ter; 12:30·2:30 p m., subsequent sess1ons on August 15. 1 7. 20 
22 
Computers for K1ds: I ntroductlon to BASIC. GSU Computer Center 
3-5 pm· subsequent sess1ons on August 1 5. 1 7. 20. 22 
August 14, 1984 
Computers for Kids ProJects 1n BASIC. GSU Computer Center 9 30 
11.30 a.m .. subsequent sess1ons August 16 21. 23 24 
Computers for K1ds. Introduction to LOGO. Sect1on 2. GSU Com­
puter Center. 12:30 2.30 p m., subsequent sess1ons on Auquc;t 16 
21.23.24 
August 16, 1984 
Blo• d r: rr .sure screen1ng for general commur1t : Hal of Gover 
nors, 6-7 p.m Conducted l'>Y Department of Put)liC Safely 
Computers fQr Adults. Personal Computers Boom or Bust? GSU 
Computer Cenler. 7·9 30 pm . sess1on 2 on August 23 
AUGUST 
S M T W T F S 
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Th GSU INNOVATOR IS 
put>hstwci b1 we kly nt Gover· 
nors Stdte Un1vers1ty. Umvers1ty 
Park IllinOIS. 60463 31 86 phone 
t3! 21 534-5000. ext. 21 40 V1ews 
are those of the staff CJnd do not 
necessanly reflect the off1c1al 
v1ews of the un1vers1ty Matenal 
for publiCation must be 1n the 
newspaper off1ce no later than 1 
p.m. the Wednesday before pub­
lication Letters to the ed1tor must 
be s1gned. but names will be 
withheld upon request Pnnted 
by Reg1onal Publishing Corp .. 
Palos He1ghts. Ill. 
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Jobu\foteg 
by Mary Hughes 
E D U CATION 
E-EL-1 1 35 Speech Correction and 
Remedial Reading Teachers 
The Speech correction position Is a 
3 / 5  position and Interested candidates 
should send letter of application and 
credentials. Trivoli, IL 
E - E L-1 1 36 Junior H igh M ath and 
Social Studies Teachers 
A pplicants must possess or qualify lor 
an I l l .  E I em. Certificate type 03 with 
1 8  semester hours In math or Social 
Studies type 09 with 24 semester 
hours In math or social studies. 
Stanford, I L  
E - S E C-1 1 4 5  Special E d u ca t ion 
Teacher / E M H-LD 
Type 10 cer t i f ication req u i red . 
K ankakH, I L  
E -A D M I N -39 Super i n tendant of 
Schools 
This position Is lor the River Band 
School D lst. near Cl inton, I owa, and Is 
lor the town of Fulton, I L .  Salar y :  
$37,000 plus. M ust be lkllled In all 
aspects of K -1 2  education. 
PS.F E D-1021 Life Sclanoa RaiHrch 
W lth the U .S. Dept. of Agricu lture 
T h i s  m u lt i - l i st i ng I ncludes the 
following positions: Soli Scientists, 
Plant pathologists, Ecologists, E n­
tomologist, Re1111arch A g ronomist, 
microbiologist. and many mora. For 
mora Information, write to the Federal 
Job I n formation Center. 
E-PL-827 Social Studies T eacher 
W i l l  teach A mer ican H i st ory,  
Geog r a p h y  and W or l d  H I  stor y .  
Submit latter of application and 
resume. K ankakee, IL 
Health I Physical E d ucation 
I llinois oartlflcatlon Is required for this 
junior high position. Experlenoa Is 
desired. Sauk VIllage, IL 
LD Teacher 
This position Is for Intermediate 4-6 
grades. Oak Park, I L  
Occupat ional T herapist 
E x perience Is preferred along with a 
bachelor' s degree. A I so, axperlanoa Is 
preferred In the area of working with 
severely retarded children. Danville, 
IL 
Therap1st 
Danville, Illinois 
E·EL-1 1 34 Faculty 
E lementary School : K -5 E lementary 
G u id a nce Cou nse l or , Speech & 
Language Clinician ( K -5) . 
Junior H igh School : Choral Inst ructor 
• full  time for semester one only to 
replace Instructor on maternity leave. 
H igh School : Spanish - One year 
posit ion to m a te r n i t y  leave, 
A g r icu l t u r e • Incl udes FFA & 
cooperative work program. W ood· 
atock, I L .  
E-SEC-1 1 41 Physics Teacher & H .S. 
M at h / Computer Sclenoa Teacher 
Physics: Certification In other sclanoa 
and mathematics area(s) a plus. For 
1 984-85 school year. 1 983-84 base 
salary of $1 5,761 .95 ; top salary of 
$35,779.63. W Ill teach high school 
students. A pproprlate I I .  Certification 
required. 
M ath/ Computer Science: For 1 984-85 
school year. Teaching seoondary 
mathemat ics/com puter programming 
to 9th-1 2th grade students. A p· 
proprlate I l linois Teacher Certification 
required. W aat Chicago, I L .  
E - S E C-1 1 42 B u si ness E d u cation ,  
Lear n i n g  D i sa b i l it ies, Science, 
M athamatlcs, H om a E conom ics, 
M usic (Vocal), Speech and Reading 
E-SEC- 1 1 43 Vocal M usic Teacher 
Are you looking for an inter­
view? Tom Tursy of Prem1er In­
dustrial Corporation, with a sales 
volume of $350 million is looking 
lor Industrial sales represen-
1a1ives. He will be on campus on 
Wednesday (July 18) and Thurs­
day (July 19). Contact the Place­
ment Office 10 schedule a time. At 
least one year of work experience 
of any kind is required. 
If you are a teacher, you may 
want to attend the Annual 
Teacher Placement Day. The 
school is still looking for staff that 
wtll be at one place - Wheaton -
Warrenville High School and on 
time - Thursday, July 19 at 9:00. 1f 
you haven't signed a contract for 
next year, this may be worth your 
attending. Bring your resumes. 
E - A  D M I N-28 Su per i n tendent of 
Schools-East M ollne 
Candidates must have a strong 
background In curriculum develop­
ment and have strong leadership 
skills. Residency Is also required. 
Salary : approximately $50,000 a year. 
Deadline: July 23, 1 984. 
E-E L-1023 A ssistant Prlnclpalshlp 
Vacancy 
This position Is open at Fort Dearborn 
E lementary School. Chicago, I L .  
E-OT H E R-1 1 04 Teacher on Loan 
W i ll have home oonlerences with 
parents, and coordination of servloas 
to truant children and their fam ilies. 
E-PL-810 Teaching Positions 
Norther n I l l i n ois U n l v e r sl t y  has 
listings for teach positions In the area 
as wall as out of state. A few positions 
around the area are: 2nd Grade, 
K ankakee; Reading, Batav ia; M ualc 
teacher , T h ornton ; B u s l n eaa 
Education, H arvey; I ndustrial arts, 
Lansing ; Other v acancies are 
available In Streator. 
Spec1al Education Teacher 
Chicago Heights, Illinois 
E-SP-699 Special Education Teacher 
M uat be oartlfled 11 0 with en­
dorsement for E M  H and SE D OR 109 
with approval for above. LD aoospted, 
but not required. Salary : $1 7,833 • 
beginning B A .  The Board pays 
teacher retirement. Chicago H alghta, 
I L. 
E-SEC-1 1 27 Office E d .  and 1h time 
Offloa Ed. Coordinator 
W i ll teach typing and other office 
courses. This position Is only for one 
year . M ust have 109 certificate. 
Salar y :  $1 7,833 - beginning teacher 
with only B A .  The Board pays teacher 
retirement. Position Is at Bloom Trail. 
Steno also. 
E - H E -6676 D i r ector of D at a  
Prooasslng 
One year tem porary appt. as D irector 
of Data Prooasslng and l nstr. of 
Computer Science. M asters degree In 
computer sclenoa. Submit resume of 
experience, transcripts of all ad. 
beyond high school, and updated 
placement credentials by July 25, 
1 984. Peru, Nabraakl 
E - E L-1 1 27 E l ementary School 
Guidance Counselor 
M ust have a M A degree In 
elementary school counseling. Ex­
perience as an alam. school teacher 
and coun1111lor Is desirable. Salary : 
$1 5 ,636-25,534 depending on ex­
perlanoa. Dubuque, Iowa 
e-SEC-1 1 32 Teaching V acancies 
Appl ications are now being aoospted 
for terch lng vacancies lor the 1 984·85 
school year. St. Charles, I L  
E-SEC-1 1 33 Secondary T each i n g  
Positions 
The following positions are available 
In the South Beloit Public Schools: 
Home Ec. Teacher, B D  teacher, 
another B D  posit ion , Read i n g  
Teacher, and Part-T ime H orne Ec. 
and E ngl ish teachers. South Beloit, IL 
E-SEC-1 1 34 Secondary T each i n g  
Posit ions 
The following positions are available 
In the W auconda District :  I ndustrial 
A r t s, D i st r i bu t i v e  E d . ,  Science, 
Special E d . ,  Vocal M usic, K in· 
darga r t a n ,  E n g l i s h ,  and Social 
worker. There are some coaching 
vacancies available as well. 
E-SEC-1 1 35 (G rades 7-12) 
Beginning salary for 1 983-84  
$1 4,320.00. Salary lor 1 984-85 
being negot iated. M ounds, I L .  
Is E nglish / Spanish / Librarian 
Is This position will begin the 1 984-85 
school year. Sparland, I L  
GSU INNOVATOR 
E - E L-1 01 9 K l ndergar ten I M ath 
Teachers 
The kindergarten position requires a 
W I  1 00·1 08 oartlflcata and prefers 
experlenoa In an all-day program. The 
M ath position requires a W I  400 and 
desires a W I  405 oartlflcata. Coaching 
Is also available. M enomonie, W I  
E - A D M I N -26 A ssistant  P r l n· 
clpai / T itla IX Coordinator 
M ust have admln. oartlflcatlon as 
specified by the WI Department of 
Public I nstructlon. W Ill work In a 
junior high school. Salary Is as per 
M aster A greement. River Falla, W I  
E-PL-808 Teaching Positions 
Eastern I l l inois U niversity has listings 
for teaching jobs throughout the state 
and out-of-state as wal l .  
E -SP-700 Teachers and School 
Psychologists 
Early Childhood Teacher with a Type 
10 cer t .  Lear n i n g D i sa b i l i t ies 
Teachers, Early Childhood Supervisor 
and Child Find Coordinator must be 
certified for each posit ion. School 
Psychologist to eval uate special ad . 
st u d e n t s--staf f i n g  and p l acemen t .  
W ou ld work I n  all dlst. Salary 
deter m ined by Salary committee. 
Lockport, I L  
E-SE C-1 1 28 H .S. Biology · J r .  H igh 
General Sclenoa 
Vacancy for fal l 1 984 with Varsity high 
school boys' baseball and Jr. high 
boys' basket ball coaching Leland, IL 
E-SEC-1 1 29 Business Education ( 2 / 3  
position) 
Opening affective : A ugust 1 7 ,  1 984. 
Cart. requi red : W I  265, 275. Desired : 
255, 256, 260 , 270, 281 . 
Qualifications: Advisor to FBLA . 
M anomonla, W I  
E-SEC-1 1 30 Biology/ General Sclenoa 
Instructor 
Teach Biology/ General Sclenoa. A lso 
coach i n g  w i t h  boys and g i r l s.  
Teaching certificate required and 
training In Sclenoa area. Clifton, IL 
E-SEC-1 1 48 Reading I nstructor W ith 
Football A nd W restl ing Respon­
sibilit ies 
This position Is forty miles southwest 
of Chicago. M ust be state qualified. 
Salary ranges from $1 6,560-1 9,455 
depending on education. Good fringe 
benefits. Lockport, IL 
E-SEC-1 1 49 E nglish, Spanish, Girls 
P . E . ,  M ath 
These positions are available for the 
1 984-65 year . M ust have proper 
I l l inois oartlflcatlon. Salary : BA· 
$1 4,796, M 5-$16,200 starting . Zion, 
IL 
E -SE C-1 1 50 G r a p h i c  A rt· 
s/ M etalworklng Inst ructor 
W Ill teach four sections ot graphic 
arts and one of metalworking. M ust 
have I l l inois teaching oartlflcata. 
Salar y :  $14 ,805-$32,924. M cH enry, IL 
E- PL-830 Teach ing Positions-General 
M uslc, P r i m . ,  I n ter mad . G rade 
Teachers 
Paloa Park, I L  
General M uslc Teacher 
Alsip, I L  
Developmental 
Readlng/ Che 
mlstry / Physlcs/Computer Sci. 
These positions are available In 
M ldlothlan. 
E-PL-628 I n structor of Technology 
W I l l  teach t h e  development of 
computer mfg . through robotics and 
Cl M . Grayslake 
Agriculture I nstructor 
W I l l  t each ag r i c u l t u re classes 
primarily In A nimal Sclanoa. Joliet, I L  
Junior H igh P.E . / Coachlng 
W i ll teach three classes each. New 
Lennox, I L  
Junior H lgh M ath 
Prefer axparlanoa and a type 09 or 03 
oartlflcata with 18 hours In math.  Oak 
Lawn, I L  
E - PL-829 Speech a n d  Lang uage 
Clinicians 
This Is one full  t i me and one part time 
position and require a M aster' s  
degree and type 1 0  certificate. Blue 
Island, I L. There Is also a position for 
an admin istrator lor Business Ser­
vices. 
K lndergarten Teacher 
Frankfort, I L. 
Reading and Physical E ducation 
Teachers 
The P . E .  position requires a type 1 0  
certificate. Park Forest, I L. 
E·Admln-36 A dmi nistrator 
For the Department of M ultll lngual 
Education. A pplicant must have a 
M ast er'  a degree In E d ucat ion , 
Business or related fields, and must 
have 3 years administrative ex­
perience In Ch icago Public Schools or 
In another school system. 
Stadium D irector: M ust hold a regular 
playground or physical education 
certificate. 
Physical Education Coordinator : M ust 
have an M . A .  degree and hold a 
regular physical education teaching 
oartlflcate. 
SA L E S  REP. 
B.A. I mmediate opening promoting 
texts In colleges & univer sities, & 
finding good manuscripts. Contact : 
Homewood, I L  
Researcher 
B . A .  with major In E oon .  or Bus. ; 
Chicago, I L  
M - M L-558 M u l t i  L i st i n g s  A sst . 
Trainer 
B.A . degree req . M ust be oartlfled 
athletic trainer & licensed physical 
therapist. A ssist with health care & 
physical therapy dept. In university 
student hospital & with teaching 
classes In physical ad. department. 
Aocountant 
B . A . degree In accounting or business 
administration or equivalent com­
bination of ad . & experlenoa req. 
Experlenoa with data prooasslng & 
personal computers. Prepare monthly 
& annual fi nancial reports. Supervise 
Clerical. 
M -M L-558 Aocountant 
B . A .  degree In aocountlng or business 
administration or equivalent com­
bination of ed. & experlenoa req. 
E xperlenoa with data prooasslng & 
personal computers. M alntaln accrual 
accou nting system ; prepare monthly 
& annual financial reports; supervllllt 
clerical staff. 
Academic Counselor 
M . A .  degree In cou n���tllng req. 3 
years work exper. outside of Ed. 
Institutions & exper. In career & Ed. 
counsel i n g . Ser ve as acad emic 
counselor to undergrad. In electrical 
engineering technology dept . Advise, 
counsel & register students. 
Reading Specialist 
M . A .  degree with specialization In 
reading at the seoondary or higher 
level & Instructional exper. Secondary 
teach i n g  ex per . ,  cou n se l i n g or 
computer training desired. Rev IIIII and 
develop new materials & modules for 
Individual and classroom use. 
Stat istical & Program ming Asst. 
B . A .  degree In animal sclenoa, 
agriculture, biology or related field, 
with strong background In statistics & 
computer sclenoa req. M .A .  degree 
desired. Provide stat istical support for 
the animal sciences dept. W ast 
Lafayette, I N  
M - M  L-559 M ulti-Listlngs 
w ord P r ocessor T eacher 
Salry :S16,Q00-20,000 annually. Raq. : 
B.A . In Bus. or Secretarial Sclanoa. 
E ntry Level Collage Graduates 
Degree In business or working toward 
one. Salary : $1 2,000 yearly. I n  
Chicago area. 
B · M  G M T  -304 D ev e l opmen t ,  Soft· 
ware, M Ia., and M aterlals Consultant 
all lour of the• positions deal with 
com puters as wel l as busi ness 
development act i v i t ies. T h e 
development Consultant must have 3-
5 years of programming experlenoa In 
Fortran or COBOL, and a BS degree Is 
required. Salary : S25,Q00-30,000 and 
benefits. Salary Is competitive. The 
M I S consultant will collect · data and 
prepare reports. M ust have 3-5 years 
experience and should have a BS 
degree. Salary : $30,000 plus benefits. 
The M aterlals M anagement Con­
sultant position requires 3-5 years 
experience and a BA degree In 
business or technical field. Naper­
ville, I L  
H ead Teacher 
E lementary emot i on a l l y  d i st u r bed 
student environment. A Type 1 0, B D ,  
Supervisor andor1111ment I s  required. 
Harvey, I L  
B·SA L E 5-370 Salesperson 
W I ll sell advertisements and publicity 
lor Old W est Rodeo which will be at 
Hawthron Park on July 1 9-22 and 
again In late A ugust or September. 
Salary : $300 a week and 1 0% com­
mission. Chicago, I L  
July 18 , 1984 
B U SI N E s§  
M ·M L-556 M u l t l  Listings 
The following are only soma of the 
positions available In this placement 
listing. 
M anagement Trainees 
Osco Drug Co., Oak Brook, I L  
Programmers 
For A llstate, Northbrook. 
Graphic Design I A rtist 
Contact : S. Sampson, A rt Director, 
Chicago, I L  
Programmer 
In the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Chicago, IL 
Ju nior Correspondent 
U ndergrad. Business Degree; require 
verbal / written comm unication skills, 
entry level. Chicago, I L  
Sales Rep. 
B.A . I mmedlate opening promoting 
texts In colleges and universities, & 
finding good manuscripts. Contact : 
Homewood, I L  
Programmer 
Northbrook, lllinots 
B U SI N ESS 
B·M G M T -307 E n t r y  
M anagement 
Level 
The Children's Place needs entry 
level management Individuals lor new 
growing chain of sportswear stores. 
College degree, preferred, previous 
retail or management experlenoa, 
preferred. Pine Brook, New JerMy. 
B-SE C-1 50 Secretary 
H andles survey or ders. 
Qualifications: Shorthand & accurate 
typist. Pleasant with people, In person 
and phone. H ours: 7 :30-4 :00 M on-Fr l .  
Salar y :  Open. M attaaon , I L. 
B-SEC-1 51 Secretary II Transcribing 
H igh ·school graduate. One year 
exper. Park Foraat South, I L .  
M -OT H E R-376 
Security, to begin A . S. A .P. 
W I ll be responsible lor property 
during night hours (6 p . m .  • 6 
a . m .) . . .  Access oontrol. It Is In a steel 
yard, and there Is hourly patrol, rest 
of time Is the employees own. E x· 
oallent lor students because there Is 
plenty of time to study. M ust be 18 yrs 
old. cannot have been arrested or 
conv icted of a felony. No drug or 
alcohol use will  be tolerated. Salar y :  
$4.00 per hour. M ust have ow n  
transpor tat ion , m u st be f l e x i ble 
because hours are not yet stable. 
Looking lor two people In the vicinity 
of Calumet Harbor. 
M -M L-550 M ultl Listings 
The following are only a few of the 
posi t ions being ollered In t h i s  
placement listing. Collector Trainee, 
Ch icago, I I . ,  I n t a r na l  Reve n u e  
A gents,  Naperv i l l e ,  I I . ,  A t h let ic 
Supervisor, Chicago, I I . ,  Contact 
Repre1111ntat1ve, Chicago, I I . ,  Per­
son n e l  A sst . ,  N or t h b r ook,  I I . ,  
A ssignment Dead A sst . ,  Schaum­
burg, I I . ,  and more. 
B-CLE R-1 49 A sst .  Provider A uditor 
Completes selected field audit work 
necessary to certify that relnbursable 
cost data submitted by providers Is 
compl ied and reported with generally 
accepted accou n t i n g  p r incip les, 
established regulations and approved 
Soci a l  Secu r i t y  A d m i n i st r ation 
guidelines. College degree In A oct . ,  
plus 1 - 2  yrs. auditing experlenoa. 
Salar y :  $18,600-$21 ,000. 
M arketlng E xecutive 
B-SA LE 5-371 Route Salesman-Two 
Positions 
Responsible lor new sales only, 
servloa only or combi ned sales and 
service lor assigned cluster. Six to 1 2  
months experlenoa on a marketing 
Level I .  Salary : $21 ,000-$25,000. 
Chicago, I L  
Senior Programmer A nalyst 
Designs,  w r ites, and m a i n t a i n s  
programs and systems and assists I n  
coor d inating p r og r a m m i n g  and 
analysis assignments. Two to 3 yrs of 
college courses In computer sciences, 
plus 2 to 3 yrs. of programming an­
d / or  systems analysis experlenoa. 
M ust have COBOL. Salary : $30,000. 
Chicago, I L  
W Ill deal with sales and distributions 
of Frlto Lay Products, and gat retail 
and grooary exposure In the Ch icago 
A rea. M ust have a M arketlng degree 
or business, and previous experlenoa 
In retail and grocery Is preferred. 
Sal ar y :  $1 6 ,000 per year w i t h  
potential t o  25,000 or 30,000 alter a 
year. Oak Brook, I L .  
B - S A  L E  S-372 M ar ket Su pport 
Representat ive 
W i ll  deal with customer base training, 
problem sol v i n g ,  copiers,  m i nor 
m a i n tenance ,  I n teraction between 
salesm en ,  and ad m i n i strat ion 
building. Good verbal skills are 
required. Full time position and salary 
Is $1 4,000 and car allowance of $225 
per month. M edlcal as well as dental 
and disability benefits. M ust travel In 
the south suburbs and parts of I n­
dlana. Chicago, IL.  
M -M L-552 M ulti-Listlngs-Buslness, 
Government & H uman Servloas 
Several listings for posit ions around 
the Ch icago area: Stall Supervisor, 
Oak Brook ; Sales Trainee, Deerfield ; 
Stall Aocountant, W heaton, I L ;  
M -M L-553 M ulti·Listlngs 
The College of Lake County has a 
multi-l isting of jobs around the area. 
Some positions are : Legal Secretary, 
Instructor of Technology, Grayslake; 
General Olllce, H ighland Park. 
M -M L-548 M anagement Trainee 
W i ll work In the Chlcagoland region. 
Looking lor business majors with 
Bachelors. Oak Brook, I L  
Com m u n ications Super v i sor & 
Principal Revenue A nalyst 
C i t y  of Ch icago annou nces 
exa m i n at ion lor t h e  follow i n g  
positions. Chicago, I L  
Gu1dance Counselor 
Chicago, Illinois 
E-SE C-1 1 46 Freshman I SOphomore 
Guidance Counselor 
W I ll  evaluate and assess the studenta 
for education, giving academic and 
vocational, and to some degree, 
personal counseling. It Is preferable 
that the Individual Is oartlfled, and 
they have prior teaching or classroom 
experience. H ours are generally 7 :40. 
3 :1 0. Salary depends on experlenoa. 
Chicago, I L  
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Moose River Band Charms GSU 
" I t  was a success. We had 200 
people. We ran out of beer by the 
end of the first set," said Student 
Activities Director, Tommy Dacen­
zo with a grin. 
The Moose River Band is a trio 
composed of guitar, mandolin, 
jing, kazoo and washboard. All 
three musicians are GSU alumni. 
At the Treeside Cafe of June 
20, the emphasis was on blue­
grass and folk with just a bit of 
blues and country thrown in for 
variety. 
The audience was drawn lrom 
every area of the university. Ad­
ministrators laughed and relax­
ed with junior staffers and 
students. 
The Moose River Band may 
be a disappointment to those ex­
pecting a performance on the 
level of the Weavers or Kingston 
Trio. 
It should not be. Though they 
Goodbye Dr. Carter 
by Jim Perez 
For some, thirteen is an unluc­
ky number. For the GSU music 
department, 13 is a very good 
number, mdeed. 
1 3. 13 years. The time Dr. 
Warrick Carter has spent teach­
ing at GSU. A period of time 
which has been "an emotional 
lime for me (Carterj, and the peo­
ple who have made it extremely 
en1oyable for the past 1 3 good 
years are the students." 
Dr. Carter is leaving GSU, 
where he has been a professor of 
mus1c, and director of the fine 
arts department since 1979, to 
become dean of faculty at 
Berklee College of Music in Bos­
ton, Massachusetts. Berklee is 
known as the "Julliard of Jazz," 
and as Julhard is to the arts as 
Charlie "Bird" Parker is to jazz, 
Carter is to the teaching of jazz. 
Cater, whose credentials range 
from: member of the ASCAP 
(Amencan Society of Com­
posers, Authors. and Publishers); 
widely acclaimed jazz band 
d1rector; Outstanding Mus1c 
Educator (School Mus1cian); to 
member of the Jazz Panel of the 
National Endowment for the Arts, 
has been a ma1n component in 
caus1ng jazz to be regarded as a 
serious mus1c form and causing 
it to be taught 1n schools across 
the country. 
About 400 friends, former 
students, and colleagues gathered 
to wish Dr. Carter a fond farewell 
at his farewell concert held at 
GSU last month. Dr. Carter. a man 
truly appreciated while he was at 
GSU, will surely be missed when 
he's gone. 
Camuel Cross makes a presentation to Dr. Carter. 
may lack some of the polish of 
the legendary groups they never 
the less played skillfully and with 
a distinct sense of fun. 
The tone for the afternoon was 
set when a band member, sweat­
ing under a skylight, quipped to 
the audience, "Welcome to the 
Trees ide Cafe and solar oven." 
The blend of classics and new 
material in a variety of styles pro­
vided a pleasant break on a sum­
mer afternoon. 
photo by IGt,; 
photo bv ICC 
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Students, Faculty 
and Staff 
$3 per inch 
Non-GSU Commercial 
$4.50 per inch 
Minimum order 1 inch 
CaQQ 2�t. 2140 
SUMMER TIME FUN TlfV1E!! 
Student Activities Child Care 
Center IS offering a program 
geared to children ages two to 
twelve. The six- to 12-year-olds 
will have a separate room and 
teacher. Both pre-school and 
school age programs will be 
doing spec1al projects and tak­
ing special field trips. For regis­
tration informat1on call 534-5000 
ext. 2552/2568. 
Apt. for sale or rent 
3 br .. 2 !Jath, condo, Burnham 
Oaks, all appliances, cent. air, 
pool & clubhouse, $450 per mo. 
& utilities or $36.900 Owner will 
accept any reasonable offer. 
957-5271. 
WANTED: Voices! Recordings 
of authentic Eastern, Southern, 
Applachian, Black English, and 
Spanish English dialects. Needed 
for American D1alects Class. 
Volunteers please contact Sus­
anne Hildebrand, CHP, exten­
sion 2372. 
Lrg. exec. home in U. Park, Deer 
Creek Woods,4 br., 2'h bath, lr,dr, 
eat-in-kitchen, fr with fireplace, 
deck, cent. air, new carpet, at­
tached 2v2 car garage, assum­
able VA 13Vt16, $90,000. 534-
3223. 
Con tr·JCep t i ve Servi ces 
Pregnoncy Tests 
Abor t i 0'1S 
Cal l col l ect for appt .. 
'-iomr nond (2 1 9) 845-0848 
Merr i l l vi l l e  (2 1 9) 7<59-3500 
�One mi l e  fro n Southlake Mal l )  
·_oop Services - Cl-)i cogo 
1 1 2- 3?�- �200 
.
•
.
• • •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• 
Puzzle Answer • Interested in • . 
• 
• 
Solar Heating? 
• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
(Call toll free) • • 
• 
• 
• 
1-800-892-1414 • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Ask for Jim Hildebrand • • 
• 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Graphic Art by Cheryl Nagy 
The Cashiers Office has Plitt and 
General Cinema Theater tickets 
on sale for $2.50 each. 
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!OUTDOOR FOLKFEST Vll 
I !}!}!} Starring r} r} 
I Tom Chapin 
t 
' 
t 
t . 
t 
t 
August 10, 1984 
GSU Atnphitheater 
July 18, 1984 
� � � �  
t 
' 
t 
t . 
t 
t 
t 
' 
' 
t 
t ' t t ' f Whetstone Run I ' ' 
t t 
' ' 
t ' 
t - t t t 
' ' 
' . . ' 
t ' 
t Dave Rudolf · ' 
r ' 
' :::: :::o::::::vc=� ', picnic dinners are encouraged. t Will be held indoono in case of rain. . � t Tickets may be purchased by mail before July 27, 1984. A 
' 
Send check payable to: Governors State University, Student Activities Office, ' 
University Park, IL. 60466-3186 Advanced ticket prices: t 
f General Admission $4.00; faculty/staff/ alumni/Sr. Citizen $3.00; f 
t Chlldren under 12 $1.00; GSU students free. At door: Add $1.00 to each category. � t . Sponsored by : The Student Activity Program Advisory Committee & 
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � ' 
